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the issue werê called and examiznod, and after a personal

interview with and exmntioof 7UihlFsrat h

home in Midlland, the learzned trial Judge~ detetxuiued and

adjiidged tbat Michael Fraser was not at the time of. the said

enquiry of unsound min& and incapable of mauaging inwi-

sef r hs afairs, 170.W.R 83;2 0.W.N. 2 41.

L From this fiudii»g and. adjudication an appeal was taken
byr Gatharine McCormack, the proxuoter of fixe proeeding,

with the resut aeady stated 19 . W R 45 4 0.L.R.
22; 20. W. N.321.

,Upon thxe appeal from the order of the DivisioDÀl Court

there arose some imuportanit and to soeue extent novré1 ques

toies owiug to the course iuto which the case as un h

pea toit.TheDivisinlCout did eot dispose of the

appal ponth reordas tçame before it from the trial

Court. While the argument was in progress it apparently
o>f its QwIx motioni without auy application on the part of the

th ppellat or a y otceofineion on i er bdhalf t

m>akê au application, and aaint objection on eafo

Fraser, direced that the~ evideuve of further ivînese b.

fidbefore the Court, aIl but oe of w11ou had not testified

be~for the trialJIdge. The Court also apone oneof

~>\ thesewo< sss a medical practitionert iuaJe a pca

-Upon the eord tspoue mo~te hnu the w igi
ral ecod th arumen wa reumedandconcude. S

thatas tatd byMidletn, ., "Oriinaly a apeal th
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was takenl fromi the decision

n nnd mant imnortant eues-
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Sthfara ntter seDd y statut itiSquit cIear

t1bat the first prelimnar to tihe assumption by the Court or

the powaira, juisdiction and authority speeifled in sec. 3 of the

a declartion by the urtl' tat the persnin rgrd to whm

application is miade is a lunatic. -Under' sec. 6 t1i.at decaa

tin ay insoine cases bemd without fli trial of an ise

But en uidr sec. 7 the Curdirets n issuetotythe

alee lunacy, the directions as to the miode oftr'ial and

the practice and procedure to bce observed are specifle. It is

expressly deelared that the~ pradice and1 prooedure ast h

preparation, entiry for trial and tria of h su n l h

6). y sb-sc. 7 th sae (n hiheror different) riglit

ofapp may bcexrie-b any p to the U I isu s4a

bc exercised hy a ?a$ty to an action in the fligh Cort and
.ïth -or hearing the appeal lias the saie (and no hge

or different) powers as upon a. appeal from a jdmn

etrd at or after th tia.
It s lai tat hestaut cnfers ijpau the Curt n

au appeal beyond that whieh it passesses inthe cçaseofa

ordinary action.
Noristhere ary rouId for th ontin that pal

taero autod t ousdete ttueisvstdinte or

so s t eabl Ato onuetth tralof n ssu o anap
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to bie dûeenied as ini soine sense a partY t» the litigation, and

inay step outside of the powers to whiclh it is restricted ini

ordinary cases, appears ta mie ta b leonfrary ta those princi-

pies of justice uLponi whicli ail alike are entitled to relv.

In this case the test inust be whether whiat hias beon dIonc

is justified by the law- ad rules of practice and procedure

applicabile t» appoaIs fro4 ~a udgmnt entered at or after

tetria of an action. If so then the queistion would bie

whether upan the recrd as now beo re tbîs Cour~t, the flnd-

ixng and adjudication ana the deearatiafl of unsoundness of

lan is ustainable. upon the wliole case. If on the other

liaud wliat lias been doile, or any substantial part of it, was

contia2ry ta the law and ruies of practice and procedure ap-

plicable ta Sucli appeals, and, therefare, beyond the powers

and jurisdiction of the' Court, ail sucli praceedings are c<oram

nnjydice and naot binding upan Fraser.

The por of appellate trilinnals, 'ta direct the reception

of fu er vdonce is, it is scarcely liecessary ta say, purely

stttoyand only exerciale ta the extent conferred either

1 lee the authoriy of te Divisionad Counrt is dorived frain
Conslidaed Rle, 98, hh lias the. force of ~a satute.

By t te ppelae tibDalisgivn full diseretianary pawer

to rceiv furliereviec upon0 questions of fact,7 sulijeet,

(3)~~~ ~~ upnapasfo udgment, oider or decisian gjven
upo th meitsat he ril or liearing of any cause or mnatter,

sucl futhe evdene (a as provide4 by sub.-sec. (2) ln

cas ofevieuc as tmtes whih have occurred after the

aiof the~ juget etc), shal bie adinitted on special

aruid nly and IIQV without the spca lev of thei Court.
Obisy it was no theintnton to thrw the aein

appel oýn o th reepton f further evi4once, nesuo

specal rouldssenfor PPOalWinig d se tleav o he

Court In enerl th oe t if t mad, oÙup1ee foi rouc

an ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~w ororunt ffmeigi oavs ae broeri cau tii
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on motion direct the production of evideince necesSary for
smmch purpose.

It wcrnId nd bc proper nor is it advisable to attenpt to,
omnuate rules or classify instances, for aiiy such atep

could only tend te haxoper or embarrass appellata tribunals
in the exorcise of thelir powers under the TRule.

lIt muist bc ooueed, however, that in doing wdiat was
done iu this case the Divisiona.I Court lias goie muneli beyoxid

an thigtat has ever been doue by auy appellato tribunal iu
this province. Tbis fact neiit xiocessarily conclusive agin

wa was done, but it is suffivieutly signifleaut oclfr

bee prducd a th traltheappelIate tribunials have always
eecsdgreat caution oe reasoX3s whmeli are explained in,

some of tbe cases and are smffcieutly apparent. The <man-
fest danger lu nost cases of thrown open the whlemate

atr i a$s been iuvesi at a tialand the opno o h

tril Jdg an hs rasns or t avebeomeknwnba

been ery eDerlly ecogized

In n cae ba th dirctin fo reeptin o furherevi
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Judge at or before the
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applicsa2t appeld to a Di~vionaI Court, and upo~n th~e hear
ing of the appeal tbe Court directed further evidence toc be
adduced, which was done. And the memubers of th~e Coiurt
also peronally examined the al11çged luatic at bis~ home,< and

iupon the whôke material thus obtained allowed the appel,,
and muade the order xnw complained of.

The direction that further evidence sbould bc given camne
apparently from the CJourt, and, vhile acquiesced i by coun-
sel for the appiat was opposed by counsel for Micl
Fraser, who aIa4 opposed the furthel! exainination of the

alee~dluriatic by the Court.
Middleton, J., a member of the Dvisoa ori i

had ot eensuficintl ket i mid, nd hate.vidence es-
setil o hedeemiatonofth oe question beforethe

Cout I MchelFrasof udmud ian iapbleof
mariging himef or hiu affair8 '-had not bee gve

'T1te evidence which we thought should hae been ie

was:-



best it could upon thie evidence
hefore thie Court was not a piec*
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YWhat the Divisional Court lias power k do in the one
case it xmay do iu the other, neither more nor leas.
V Thiis seems t bc quite clearfoina prual of the stat1te

~9 Ed w. 'VIl., eh. 3 7, wh ih was the statute iu f orce when.the
applicatin was made.

Jty sec 6 the CJourt, whieh b>y the iterpretation clau~se,
(c) means the H~igli Court, may if satisfied that the evideuce
eablishes the lunavy heyona rea&mnable doubt, inake the

neesr order, or if ot oatisfie, may under ec. 7diect
aissue ko bc tried, with or without a jury, as the Court or the

Judge prosidrng at the trial directs. Sub-sec. 4 dirs ta
2upon the trial of the issue the alleged Iuiciuiti h
jursdcof the orshl.b rouead hl b

Cour or rivaely . . a hepresiding Judge ma~y

IBy sub-se. 6, it la deelared that the practice and proed-
ure as to preparation, entry for tril, and trial of the issue,
and ail the proeeedings icdna theretQ sbaflbethe saine as

i the case of anyotber isu iece ythe ourt or

By sub-sec. 'T, a right of ppealis givn sih s iay be
exrisd4 a party toan acttion ln the aligh Court frm

ju et rendered at or aera tral, ilu gth1eri&ht of

salhave the same or ~ as upop a motionugis a vr

F dge Ïtdose vot deai prvsin iti, hinaurd-

virtue ofCo3I8lidt Rl 498, uponthe applctino

tbe atipnapoe ae en aefrteidl
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evidencê to be given; see Re E, wch, 1910, 1 K. lB. 327; and

see also Kessdrop Isi v. Great Indian Rwv. Go., 96 L. T. R.

859. The parties, aud niot the Court, are domiini lilis ini all

cvil proceedings. Il a party cornes inito Court witli an m

perfect case, the proper penalty is dismissal. If lie desires tu

cyvefrther evide-nee le can only be allowed that' privilg

iide te ruis ko whieh I bave bef are referred, wliecl in my

opinion is as applicable in a lunacy matter as ini any other.

Tt was scarcely atteiupted upon the argument tu uLphold

what was doule ac, falling within the provisions of wliat may

be called ordiuary procedure. The> respondents' contention,

while scarcely su defiwitely stated perhaps, amounted tu

ibis, that the Court as representing the King, lias in lunacy

iniatters so>ue offliciai power hy virtue of which the ordinary

yrocedure may under certain circuistances be ignored. For

sucl an ides. I cau fiud no warrant. In Chptty's Brerogatives

ofthe Qrowu, p. 15,, it is said: The Kincg as parens paf rioe

is in legal contemplation tlie gwardlan of lus people, and ini

tluat amiable capaeuty is entitled, or rather it is Ris Majesty's

duvin returu for the allegiance paid him, to take ciare of

suýof lais subjects as are legally unable on account of

mnaI incapacity, whether it proeeed fromn 1 non-age; 2

iicor 3 .1 cy tu take proer care of tliemselves and

Anoherandequllyimportant brandli of the lKing's

preogaiveis hecreation of Courts. At pp. 75, 76, (Jhitty

furhersay: "Tt eers tht in v#ery early times our Kings

in ero often beard and determiued causes between party

adparty. But by th onug snd uuiform usage of inany

agsthey have delegated their whlole judicial powers ku thc

cuge f their seversi Courts, so that at present tbe King

cint deterixiine a y cause Or judicial prqceedig, but by

the muth f Iiis Judges, wlftse power is, however, only an.

eninato f the royal prergative. Theu rts ofJusie

powr ad eau oly derive their foupdto uro the. Crown
bav rspctvely gainied a kuowu and state& juridcin
and teir dcuos mulst be regulated by the crtain. and

Th nwu and stated jurisdiction " of tlue Coiurts in

lunay matersis u tis provuuce expressly conferred and

defied y sttut M Ad thc statutory provisions tu wbioh
1 hve efoe rfered n- datail, must goverii else great con-
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I a for these reasons, with deferoneiie of the opinion
that the Divisional Court in caUling iurther evidence and ini

pesnly exaiinhe aleged utctd in excosf
isjunietion, and~ tli&t the appellant's objections t th

course pursue~d are well foudd
LJpon the nerits, ne uhne csia nm pno

the proper rernedy nider althe crcmtne is to direct a
new trial of theissuie. T'his may be had if the parties, or

~Brittoi, J., I oud nothav been incli0d to it i

But I antut yeystote atthtfuterei

laly podce bfoe heDiisonl outwhi t is deir-

able, inthe best ieests of the afllged lunatebmlf
shoul b submme tote propertrbnl

tNordo 1feel as muh impressed by~ a pni tio o

peseo some delay, tat an order pratiallydpinga

on learned Ju4ge, consider sae of bis letadte

nd nficiig po bi te tirn o
contr] of is popert1 a

ben lntcsol ol e aeafe u adeensrc
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Lot be seized uponl to boistor uP the riglits, or clainis, present

or future, of suceli persons, to thae property of the « supposed

hxnati -"' and niust niot be periiiitted to be made -use of for

any suelh ùlterior purpose, mnueli less Vo influence the coin-

science of the Court in dealiug withi the real question 1in-

Volved.
~The real question involved is whetlier thle siupposed unatic

is a person of unsound iiidnd and incapable of miaiaging huiin-

self or bis saffairs; and that question is not Vo be solved in the

< ilnterest, or for the benefit, of bis wife or his hieirs at law,

but soley iii his own, and in thie public interests; ai-d tuie

firmier we close our eyes agalist the purposes and interests

of those whio are taking advantage of these proceedings to~

advance thecir owni seltilh ends, ini the posSession or distribu-

tion of the supposed lunatie's property, after bis deatb, the

moelikey irgt to oe.

The case is not oie, or at ail like, oiie, nor is it Vo be

Streated as one, of oriînary litigation between adverse 1Wt-

9 ants able Vo assert, alnd Vo take care of, their own interests.

Te jurisdiction invoIved~ in, sucb. a. case is entirely different

fro that whiel i volved in this ase. linder tbe statute

lw of Vid prove 'afl th powers, juisdictiofl, and

atorit of HsMjtyover and in relation to Vhe persons

and esta<te of lnatics i ~cere upon the Iligli Court of

Justce fr On ari;ad te wrd "lunatic' includes per-

son "o usoud rjld. 9 dw. VIL, eh.37, sec. 3, and

sec 2 e) an th pwe-f of HisMajesty was based upon his

posiion s paenspatioe, so that that jurîsdiction whieh

aln hudb ~ erie ini tis case is of an esseutially pater-

na *character.
TUI er th statute to wbnch I have referred, the Ilg

Courtmght exercise its] jisdiction without any trial ini Vhe

oriaysense; butit as )ower also, iiics of esoll

maag hi erson or afars with or wihutajury h

difrnebetween Vhs iiuethods of detemilng th queto

beig-aartfrom jurxy or no jury-a& trial upoiiafdvt

and tral ponviv 1.0e testimolny; the juirisdictou being

in each ase ad nder ail circulflstance that of the Rigli

Courtstan ii the place of lis -Majesty as the ae>t ex-

In hiscae a isuewas dîrected Vo bc tried, net because

of he iglt o anonéto such a trial, but solely for the



question of' the al1eged luLatie's soundes of id and
capacity for managiug himiself or bis affairs; eyery actan
every proceedi gben takenas Ihave said, sleY in bis

an tepublie's interests;, coniderations which alone shouId
guide thsCourt, whiclh, tiioug~h not th~e Uigh Court, bas,
trnder the enactment, appellate powers eonferred upon it:

sec. 7 (7).
The issue was, as the act requires, whether, at the timie

ofthe iiuquiry, the sups unatie wa o unsound mind

and incapableo f mnag himself or bis affairs; and itas
tried without a jury~, and Xfundin th~e ngativeb h ra

vJVdge. 1Upo u appeal toa »ivsoaCurofte ig

viv voe, efoe tat our, ad te indng ofthe trial

Jdewas, hrepn reversed aid an order. was there-
uipn made dedlaring, that tie supposed Iulatie was, t the
ie of the tra f the issue, and of the hearÙngofthe

appeal, of uusouud mmnd and incapable-of maaig tirnIf ,

orbi ar; ad onsquent diretos notappeldaant
>werc giyven: and the q-Lrestiou now is, whte tat ugeti

appellant, who is >nominally th ll ge4 luatic, but rell

biswife.
The inquiy, ini both instances, invovdtefnigo

two facts to support an order such as tat now >appae

agaist: 1) hatthe lleed lnati wa incpabeofmn



ail about it, denying, it in vehiement
>uld undoubtedly 1èave given away, in
)f the property-ami-oufltiflg, bo another
is cOmlnijg bo hlim from his brother's

to lus hand; and who eoulld be treated
lis mlan was for some timie before and at
one side giving wvritten orders to turm
eekini2 to marry im-for his inoney-
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col ntliges eaoibyb suueted. h mn isup

his aitiar so degeated thatbs own Phys iia t the
peet tini;delred pooath that i wouId bc verydager-
osto his ]ife for hlm te give eyideiice at th trial of tle
isu;aud, ceo uetly lie 'was relieveci frorn i duty t

attend and bc examirned ther>e: the saine phic~ian d1so testi-
fied to his having had a slight lieinorrhage of the braiun-

stok f paralysis-in June, 1910, whexi lie waa attending
him as the "faxuily pliyiian:the ml tr eardi
mentaldiseasýeven wle real nth ms faoragh

is er bad; and his con&uet towards oeo h insea

tbigs f he aie earate deaied in th evidence, as wel

as ismariaetowhi' Ibhave eferred ,all ein to be I
accord withi mental derangements and of degeneration ofa

>4 9aracter not uîxcommon iii old age. Amnte yia

syinptomsinifpsyd0Bosif ld age Dr.Berklymnin tha
Plnso iarr4ge are fouard a decied un

In th, n i he~ r ienines of tecase, wja
cudbc lokedfor bt mna eagmi stecueo

th a2 smna odtoBt etldsaei o ics

saryto iiport he rde apeale agins: th suposti2

tha it serst et con o sm ftemdclts

mon wichotieris Amigt e dffcut t acout or
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So that Ieann! think that anyoue eau, havlng iu mind
the evidence adduoed before the IDivisional Court, cousci-
ent4usly andl reasouabiy assert that the simpposed lunatie le

cpble o uiamaging himseif or bis affairs. No on~e yet, as
w'tness or Judge, said so; and if either had, the facts would.
shew the inaceuracy of. it. It was argued that At was not
4ecessary that the man should be physically capable of man-

agn bis affairs or even hinself, that St was enougli if lie
could eumploy others to do that for hin; a contention that no.
one wl dispute if St ineaus that it is euoughi if hc eau muau-
age lbis servant and agents, those who manage for hlm; but
the contrary of that ability is proved in the way lie lias per-
xmilted bis wife to despol i hm of lis whole available property,
and inbs belief tat it is alltis w-n, in his owuuenie
and under lis sole eontrol, and that, if not, h li as beeu robbed
of it; and. lu bis want of uuderstanding as to lis ineans and

weedeoited or b whom ld. In order that there'may
bc n misndestaninga lu s pitiable state of mind lu

-reardtothee tins Itak u the tliue ueeessary to read
som exracs fom is tatemnt to the Judges:

Q. hoows hefarin now? A.I1ownjit.
Q. I yor ow rihtA. Iu my own rîglit.

Q. ou avenot patdwith St to anybody? A. No, 1

Q.Yo hve not giveu it awa~y to anybody? A. No.
Q.I ýas told you liad given that property away? A.

Well whee told you, told you au untruth.
Q. was tol& you mnade a deed of it le your wife? A.

WlI xuay have giveu it to the wife for ail I kuow, but I
haeno recollection of it.
Q. Soniebody sald ysot gave lier this bouse. Is tbat tru.e?

wil te ous w ae ow 4pai. nA No, 1s mednohavet



QNo any die fi ? AButI1gave er a

uderstajiding to this efet tluit 1 would lea.ve ail 1 hiave,

Q. N-,either the bouse nor the farm.9 A. Nothing whnt-

ever.

Q. Thn1eed! Corning to your own money that was ini the

~baiii at the tine you got narried, whetlier it was yQflY owm

I never would muenion another party' oefo ertP

Q. In ilrn banksk? A. Yes.

Q.In Midlan1d? A.Ys oei ah ftetrebns

Q. And is tht stillbhere? A. 1 think so. Wby~ shu 't

it bc?

not ats1ll
q.It was aid thatyQu had givein it to yu wieis that

trIe ? A. No (luh Who could say ht all? She

st gt a dollar fro meyetthe poor eurei, bt1

told er 1hde am ohr o nw ha ncs

drp ffi woulbe~ al er.Thtidhl Poabytht
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QDoyo reebr owniiig at aniy time, eitlier in your
ow ilt or treiigh ainy of your brotbers, anuy bonds or
debeturs o the town' of Midland that you are living ini?

A.Ibelieve muy brother Sarnue1 did.
Q. But you i d not? A. INo, neyer. I le'ver deaIt wiÉh

the, corporation in niy hife, never.
Q. e have been told that when you got umarried, Mr.

Flason, a Iawyer here, was acting for you as your lawyer,
wa ta riglit? A. JLdon't know, I heard tliei saying lie

ha soxue claim on meo.
Q. No, it is not any clai3n, but that there was a. de1benture

falling due at that time, a dabenure issued by the towxn af
Miln t wa oe of aiiiber, and t&tyou at one time

owida cniderable nuxuber of those debentures goiug up
in value eo about $13,500."

Teetzel, J. 'Ten debeutures at $1,300 eseli? A. It is
lieyi as mny bMoher John, but I never had any dealings

wit a ororation in auy life, oxdy to pay xny taxes. Li1kè1y

Mulock, « C 18:"Is yoaur recollection tlien that you
nee bday debenurles of the town of Midland? A. It is.

1 never a y 1laiL agint the corporation.
A4 cli. itherof ur wn ordebentures tht iglit

havecometo yo tJuroug1 any of your brotbher.s? A. They
migh hav com to e trough any lirother John.

Q.wDi over hear of a ey-oming to you through your
91ote John ANo.

Do you rememb ~ev ,givinig any prder to have these

Q. Dd yo evr auhorse anyone to give these debent-

ure ovr t o rd offe A. i ro, le that

Do youknow M . Grant, as lay hee eA.d heox

seenu hitatsdl n aout igono? A
Isheaig fort yo AI ral cth nogt ay
Q. Wo i yor p1r A. hat nonte whteesrt

What ~ ~ ~ 3uo as pln'oIfter s wrtig about ton, ore are
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a~ damxl about theni. I paid xy way and alWaYS did. fromi eiild-

]iood up.
Q. Jiave yrou auy lawyers acting for Yeu nOw in auY

cases? A. I elv htfr ane rn igaeat

Q. For us?, A. For myself and my wife.

Q. In what niatters? A. Oh, for soiue-lest soxue party

shoud try to pluck us, I suppose, to prevent tliat. My

gracous, I never knew the like, a fellow that never xueddled

with a soul ini the whole wexr1d.

4That is the way of the wodld? A. Well it is ir, yes.

QWhen a mangets as ruch exeinc syou av g

o.4~you reeollect one whexk the Rev. Mtr. Robertson

leave th rmsead kee aayPrm teprmsA

N o n~ee. 1lnevergave odr te au ,ôêl tove theplac

orkep aayfrom ît My Johnigh for al I ln w u e

poorf felw, 1 eivbsgn ver the mountain"

wilbe two earsfrom next Sptenbe? A. Two yeaxs, yes.

Q. Ayer gôla etYO? beo. Tisi dretd o r
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Q.But tis aper is signed 'Michael Fraser?' A. Is it?

Q. Xou never gave an order te anybody te kçeep them off
the pi:inises? A. No, never ini the wide world. Beeause
iftbe were, trespassing or intruding on me 1 would keep~

thain off nyself pretty darnn quick.
Q. A little of the id Irishi would corne up iii you. Doe

you knxow Mirs. Weston? A. Mrs. Weston? Yes, I do pretty
wel y littie wife knows lier far better.
Q. Where does she live? A. Riglit acreas there, that brick

bouse across there.
Q. Did. youir brother liave, any rnartgage againt~ lier,

JYohn~? A. I bel ive lie had., Really, 1 arn net certain.
Yon see, gentlemnen, you know, we have been seven brothers
of us, andl we-never tried to inquire into each other's aiffairs

watever, le-st the idea should get out that we were trying

Q.AtrJh die d yon ever have any business taJIk
wt r.Weso about the ortgage that was held against

the esto proerty A.My gracions, I never opened rn
1iý tothewomn i mylge. She visits once in awhillanp

bere my ife ou kow and they have a littie chat, but I

Q-o u w w~hat the ameuint of thie rnprtgage was?

A. Ido nt. Ineve inquied of poor Jphn, niever inquiredl

Q.~ ~ Xo eerke hat it was? A. No. I donýt know

Q.Were yo n ot one~ of his executors? A. I believe I
am Btit is ltyisn't it That Iwinup therejs oe

Q. Di o ever maeinquiry after Johni's death hov

Som winesesinthe Court tol4us ta hr a

YeA. Tno notlng about that, gentlemen.
QDoyouko that 7911 are entitled fto your brotber

Johns prpert? A Of course, I amn what is called the heli'

Q.-LIderyor roters ill? A. And iy brother who

Q. I Sauelivin ye? A I really cannot tell you.
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Q. Where wss Samuel living when you IRst saw hini? A.

Oh. livinig on that lot ovei' there.

Q. NeryourQ1X1estC'd lot? A. No, more up1 ta wa

Q.w far fron1ere? A. It woud baut ,il

frm ere.

~>Q. In the townlship of Tay? A. Yes. It woud ot bc a

mile. Altl etrta a ie

niot certain 'whether lie is living or dead Dow.

Q. When did you last seamurnel? A. The las timeI1

sa hinm 1 guess woiild b>e six or eight months."

&Middleton, J.. Sa~muel a h n ta h

ruok C.Jr.: " Teare allVdad ut you now? A.I1

believe so. That iswhatl 1 aeben toId, yokow. You

know, gentlemxen,> I have been sick rnysell, and 1I am no

able to mv rund, and the most of 1y itlienehi

eome throuigh acquai.tac with other parties, inquiriing of

Q. Gorning baclç then to )@s. Weston's mortgage, do you

reebe telling M4rs. Weston~ that you were oi to Thrgive

QYu neverdid? A. Neverinte wid world. Never

ithe ide.world. I never darkeed th weadoor,

rivrdar1oened her dob, and how could she xpê favours

Y. 'm hat eve eie hets o trwfmoeo

themt? ~ l9 ~ W 1~1

It i sad se cme hre o yur ouseonedayjus

afte Jon'sdeat? A Sh isherea cupl of ime a eek



Q. Who wrote Il MichaelY Fraser" there? Oan you read
ita al A oud not wihout my glasss.

Q.Wll ill xad it to you. 'Williamn l ayon,
Eq Who is he? A. A lawyer. 1 have heai'd of hiui, but

1 haveno ac atance with him. I iever saw himnto mly

Q. You never saw hixu? A. 1 think not.
Q4. I meau Mr. Finlayson, a lawyer in Midland? A.

Yes Finlayson, 1 have heard of the naine, tbhat there is sucli
a ero, a1awyr, but'I ijever had the pleasure of his ae-

quainanceor seeing him~.
Q. Youever saw Jhm at the house hei'e? A. No. never.
Q. He tol ns i~n Toronto that lie was ini the habit of coin-

in o your house. A. (J.aughs) I never saw the gentlean
at ll I know hid naine well enough. 1 have beard the
Dme etioned ofteu eibougb2'
Middleton, J.: '" 1)1 you give him any cheques? A.

Di you giv him any mQney? A. Not to my knowl-

sec~~~ whtyusyaot it? A. If you please.
Q. Wiliam inlayson, Esq. September 8th, 1909. 1

wis yu t mkeout a rleas of the Westoi m#rgge.
SigDed 'Mche Frsr. . 1 nover signed a paper for

Q. Weweretta tatnoi ur handwriing? A.

Q. ha th bdyof ha i inyour vriting? A. No, no,

(Thedocuentreferred to is Exhibit 12).
At al evnts id ou ever in'tend to give pyu

morgae gans Ms.Weston A. No, neer. 1Ia oh

Se lyou cannot reipember having mat M&r. F'inlay-
sonsom tie.I want tê r and refresh your muemory, if
I cn. hae now in my hafnd a cheque on the Baà o

Brts ot Amseria, an there is ý signature at the bot-
tom o i,'Micael rr. Telme, is that your signature?
A. A, i is ot.I never~ sige anything~ for anybody.
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»amn imp ostors they ougbt t bc sen~t toe 1 11, the buggers,

for' al I know about th~e damn crew.

pose it is trying to cheat me~ out of some nioriey.

~.I don't know wliat it is for, you can explain it per-

1haps? A. I aiot. I know nothing aboultit. 1 haveuno

dealings with any of the people arouud 1here at ail. Didn t

wan tçio nw theml.
Q.This cheque le dated Septmber 28t% 1909O A hv

no Knowledge of it.

e died in Âugiuat, 190>9, didd e hsistewyi

anipotr God dantedamxn son ofa bitli-that there

shud l>e such ilaxn scoundrèls lu the world.Y

Middleton, J.: "lihat we are liere for is te see whether

any of these people are puttinig u -ay rauds upon you?

A.1 arykow tatotherMcomk ai al.

Mulock, C.3»: "Miss McCorxmack? A~. Mixss, nw

bu 1 caIllher xupther. She is ld enuh tbe a oter.

youto hr of1,000. 1id you ever giv $1,000 A.
NoDo are cntgdd1give her.

Q. WeU>, there is a cheque for $1,00>0 f you oxey

goeto ler? A. Wel whwl givei tohler.dWl the bank.
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do i we uIbdk i ere. Since 1 cae unto ibis
]osI was otin the field tliere, and lie was tossing tldngs
arou ? lete tnisebief and swearillg like a trooper. I
came uad I laid horld of hdm, and, ' Caie sir,* says I, ' Out

of S ibs! amn sorry 1 didn't kick the guts out of the bugger.
Q. Sit down. Do you 1know that this $3,000 is gone? A.

It s gneAnd wlio lias paid it? 1 di4n't pay it. 1 gave
no rde topay it.
Q. Thiebank baspaid it? A. Well, let thiebankilose it.

I. mgot ongos ifJ
Mdltn,. J.: "It is abouttime semeone shld get after

theban, i itnet to maike tliem put tlie money back?"
Muloc, CJ.Th mo1iney must be put back? A. Tblat

iss. I never gave an eider to anybedy for mouey in al

Q. Doe yow kçnpw Dr. McGil P A. No, I don't kuew hin.
No, 1 bee ny brotlier liad 1dm a couple of times, attend-

i im I don't know hirn.
Q.Dd evattnyu as a docdr? A. N~t to my

Q..le aysyou signed a choeque te liim for $1,000? A.
Heia ifrnial liar, and I wdtf tell lihu te his teetli, tlie

buge;an infernal god damu liai. Damn it, is tliis Canada

Q. iel, bi has ni gtot his meney? A. Is this Canada
getn obesuch a dev ofaecountry as this?

Q. He as toi ot te mnery yet? A. Well, 1 never

sine anting for him. 1 am~ sonry, gentleman, te croate
such a diturbance mn yeur ears."

MidleinJ.:. If they are rebbirng yen, you oiuglit to
cete som ine rbnc.

Mulok, .J. "Tf people are plundering yen, yuhav
a igt o e ndgnant? A OeuleIavesr hti o

Q.Hee s neoler choque toH. R Mc lfr 15o

th BnkofHmilton. 1Di yever give im thatcou,

Q. Here is a choeque to 'Magaret Frase2r for $2,998.41?

T tis for youto say? A. Margaret Fraser'? Ibe-
liev 1 a maridb ut I don't knew wlietliei that is lier
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Q. Spoing you are xuarrieod and supposilug that is the

name of your wife, doyou rmm vr gg her a chequ

for $$ 9984t, or~ theqabouts? A. No, nevoir gave~ a cheque

to xa a, *iiethr the wife's sister or xuster, lu alt miy

44ya. No, never.
Q. Lok a tat cheque~ and telime ilyo know hs

sgature tbat is? A.Iwat my glass ,ple. 1 nearly

drow the lst axuount in thea Bank of HIamiilton wl'en I live4

outside, before I cameo in here.

To> lhe lu this place. Of. core we lived outie

You ay efoe yu cme romthe country to live in

Milad youew out aiI1 your money, out of the B3ank of

Haiton, did you? A. The greater part of~ it. I bieove I

onIy Ieft about $800 in it.

Q. And wbat becamue of that? A. 1 -suppoeê lai rexutdn-

iug iu lt yet, il the bsaIk is auyways solveut.

beIieve s, ye ad l0ft itthre

Q. .This chqefor$2,998.41 that the bak ay ou

sgeyou say yu id ot g? A. No, 1 ever sed iWt,

col aethat oney? A. No.,I~

Ofr h tliat sPP0ould draw i ot A hoi that ,



Wht1a hwn tO yQu ow, r sr, 1s an-

other ~ ~ chqedte h h February, 1910, for auother sum

of ny, namely, $2,56.45? A. Who is that toý?

Q. Well tbat chqu purpt to b sgnd by you and

payable to yQurselJf and pour nexme is on the bae1k of it, a

iti aid tbat you sig-ned that chequeanexd put your Damne o>n

the back of it, and gave it to your wife to draw the mney

for herself.le. that true? A. I don't think it. I have

q.No kuowledge of it A. -No knowledge of it what-

Q.ee ught yor moey tobe that wasinthe an1k

of ritish North' Aiierica when you got ,narred, where oiught

it to be ow? A. 1 suppose they h~ave saine of it in each of

Q. In whos name P A. In my owun n.
Q.Yo ave not given away that inoney? A. No.

QAny of thip inoney? A, No, noue whatever.

Q.I have sorme ot1her little tbhings Iwant toakyou

abut A. I never fthh there was such darnn cheats ini

ibsOtario.

Do you 4know wbst property you own behind Jolin5s

poet, these two losin idland? A.YYes, 1think 1 o.

Q. Have you ever sold any of the land tIhat 3roui owned

in idlnd ine John died ?A. No, not aperch since

Joh did.I have ot sold a perch of land since Johin

Q. - 7d o sell Dr. MGill any land before John died?

A.No, 1 dont know antigabout McGilI at aji. Never

Q. Dr. cl~ sa egot a eed !rom you ofa pe of

lad i la pric e o 0,ath t ohe dd o By y the wo

bu theea $50 wend fon 50 ouideoftion wha do 7w i t h t

Joh an ay itu A. ah, gi uh is a damrgeTy.

Q. uppsin hFpds ey a cme higer ta you fr btout

an rwthat sleed by your instructions, what do you s-ay to



tt? A. I willtel im he is ying. I wlltlhim he isa
Iiar, dam him. to lis teetl½ and he may knock me dowu if
he is able, the bugger.' Do the damn whelps think mwen are

mi ce tlhat they cau imnpose ou thexn this way?
Q. Did you evei' hav~e auy business dealft'gs with Dr.

Mileill A. Idon7tlçnowthe genten. I believenmy
br or John went to hi to consult i a couple oftirnes.
QWho isyour dcitor ow? ARaikesis our princi-

pal doctoxr, I wouldn't vive him for ail the doctors and law-
yers in MfidIand.

Q. There were soute papers of yours ln Mr. Finlayson's
ofie once, were there not? A.I1do'tçriow thtI e

Q. Her i a paper signed Michael Fraser. I will
read itto you, shall I? A. Do, pease. Let me lookat i

Q.Do you think that is your signaturet? A. No, the
writiug is not mi~ne. It doew iiot belong to me at Il. hav
a horror of scribbling on paper or sending dcmnsto any-

f Q. Slhall I rad itto you? A.Do, lae
Q. 'Midland, April 2ist, 1910. Mr. Finayo. ea

Sir, Ku'dly give uy wife auy of my papers tbat she may s
foand oblige, Yorsory tuyMiheFrr. What

doyousto that? A. What is t dated?

When dir ou ge mrred hw n re ou mrihaî

yu had a wfein Api. Wel, no atter. i ~you ver,

Q. Yry wel, that will do? A.Neri the wor The

woa stutfl h wl eyit h il cnweg

evrtigta i o er ee aehra re
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co kc te guts into themor out of then, when Ihave.
thmin~ my power.
Q. Di~d yon have a inortgage against a mnan naied

Smit? A.'What laig QM Crstian namne?
Q. It is t1hat Smiith tbat used to be arouiid your houe

hare? A. N~o, 1 Iaveno inortgage. MIy brotber John migbt,
for all I knqw.

Q. Dd yon have a inortgage against a mnan niaxed John-
sto? A. N.

T<eetzel, J.: «Sxniths naine is William Smith? A. What

cryinan ishe?
Q. The man who was about your place here a year or

so go? A. MLy brother John niight, but I noyer had a
motae against a soni ini ry 11f e'ý

Mulock, C.J2.: "< I want te find out what becaine of the
ivnoyto John's estate. Mr. Finlayson made ont a list

ofthe tns belonglng to the estaeof John, and hesays he
gaei oyour ivife. If lie did, do yen lmow what became

of it A. Pobably lie did. 1 don't know a.pi' worth
aotit. Thtis the~ fir1heard of it. Iwil nqireof the

litewfeand knom, wether she d;d or not. Kjnow whetbnr
sh i truthful or not, and4 if alie is not truthful I. will think

theleof lie. I nevrheadthat he gave itto any per-

Q.Are~ you aware that she got a good deal of money ont
of t yor nk accounta.? A. No, I am not.

Q. And got it ntohler' own nmine? A. I don't know a
pin's worth about i. I fancy I gave her an order for some

Q. on did? A. Yes
Q htwas that order? A. 1 rally dont kuow. My

memor lattrly- amn badly getting iniidfarent abou ngs

you wa A!or te honse, the expenses? A.Partlfo the
hous, an pat t give heoselî an odd new dress. Beeanse

I now the sex la fond of dress.
A. bout hov# muel was that order foA. Ireally

doii't knbw.
Q. About how much money? A. I don't know. 1 can-

Wa i fr a uhas~ $100? A. I don't tldnk it.
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Q. Was it for thousands? A. Oh, no. 1 would look a

good whie before 1 would give lier thousands. I niight give
her a hundred and would not grudge it to lier.

Q. Do you say you never gave lier an order for as mucli as
a tliousand? A. No, not for a limndred either.

Q. At no time? A. No. I asked the littie wifle here a

few days ago if she would accept a littl'e money, and she would
not. Declined it. Said she had enougli in lier pockets.

Q. Do you know whether or not you have made a ded of
this bouse ko your wife? Who owns this biouse? A. It he-
longs ko me.

Q Not to your wife ? A. No.
Q. You have ner mad adedofit to lir? A. Ihave

not,> but I t-Ild lier I would give itte lier and all thue land
around ittoo

Q. When were you to giveit to be? A. As soon as I
kicked the bucket.

Q. You rnean you would give it b lier by wilI? A. Yes,
by will.

Q. But do you say you have never given it tohler by deed?,
A. No, never.

Q. It is your property yet? A. Yès, I neyer gave it to
anybody yet. It is my own. ZI have my elutches on it yet.

Q. Did you ever insake any wiil? A. ILNever.
Q. Yen have nover made a will yet? A. Never. 1 have

afiorror of them things. It isnxt tgoinkdiet ic~k

Q. have bentoldthatwhen John wasalive youmade
two wils, b for ohn died. Did you? A. No, never.

An tatalerJon ie ad efreyo gtwaried

zuy lif e. They are farctosad mischef-makers that
say se.

Q. W e are bold that since yen are niarried yen have macle
stiil another wiUl? A. I have not made a wiIT in ail ny life
yet.

Q. You have notmade awill at ay timfe? A. No, never
intend to. My gracions, what trouble they are taking about
people."

Teetzel, J.: " Whieh chureli do yen befong te, Mr. Fraser?
A. The (Jhurèli of England.

Q. Who isyeur minister? A. Up here?
Q.Yes. A. Mr. Hanna..
Q.He visits you,I1suppose, deeshe? A. Oncein aile.



tie girls,
It was thQ Rev.

A. No, lie did it him-

)i were
Some

A. I

$2,998.41? A. tes.

Q. This is a cheque I am n 1w showing you. A. And
18 the auithor of that?

Q. Well, it pretends to be signed by you? A. 1 haw
had that arnount in the Bank of Hamilton.
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Q.Then, later on, the IBank of Hamilton staterneut shiows

another cheque~ drawn against your aecouut for $3,01&70?

A. And who ie the author of that?

Q. The cheque le not liere, but the bank dlaims that you

drew a cheque for that amount and gave it t~o soxoebody, is

that true? A. No, it ie a lie. It is hell's own lie, concocted

by Beelzebub.
QIt is contended that that cheque was given to Mar-

garet Fraser? A. Margaret Fraser, and who is she?

Q. Your wif e, I expeet? A. Well, what is the date of iV?

Q. 1?chruary 14th, 1910. A year ago lasV :February. Did

you ever give te your wif e that cheque? A. No' uevier. I

never gave lier a cheque ln my 1lif e. Never. 1900 and llow

Ail of wbuc~h ie a. hopeless muddle of inaccuracies uJ>en

vital questions affecting the muan's capability in the manuage-

ment of hie own affaire slhowlugr witliout auy room. for doult,

1 would have thouglit, his utter incapability.

So aise I cannot but find that sucli incapabliity was caused

hy unsoundiiess of mind.
But it le said, iu effect, that if that bie se the< Iivisl<mal

Court had no right te fiud it out; a coeiul which, in uiy

If the case were eue of ordinary litigatioli, between ad-

verse litiganVe conllued Vo thelr strictest rigIits, I would~ have

Y t ne tieult the Divisieual Court acted well withiu its power,

and ineewsS iu duty bofund te ebtain the aditnl lD'ight

thrwnupn heae by the additional evidencad~d4uqed

even au uncommen luctc i tis Court. IV is the duty of

the Judges te find the real truth of the matters in coutreversy.

The power expressly conferred upou appellate courts is "full

discretioilary power te receive f urtlier evidee on questions

o f faet g' a power which of course must lie exercised so as net

to lie made the means of deing au injustice tà any party to

telitigatiefl, but on1y a meaus ef èlucidatiug the truth; 'but

alse a discretionary power wiei ought no t(> beitree

wtil by an appelde court. B~ut the case le eue of an entirel7

th dt o heCourt actingin the paeof HisMjesty to

fdout the state of the suppoed lunatie's iid; and 1 can
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have no manner of donubt that the Divisional Cout rightly
exereised a power whicli it hiad and wisely perforxued a duty
in receiving the additional evideuce.

Then it is said thiat if that be so as te the evidence the
Divisional Court had ne power te hiold the exainination of
the supposed Iunatie. But again, why net?9 The Iligh Court
of Justice acts, as 1 have -said, in the place of the King as
parens pa<trice. iLegisiation requires that the supposed lunatic
shall be produced aud examiued at the trial of the issue unleas
the Court otherwise directs; the supposed lunatic was seen
aud examined by the trial Judge; seeiug and heariug him lias
afways, iu legislation~ as weil as in practice, been deemed a
th4ug of great importance; in1 seme cases an appeal ruiglit ha,
a useless proceeding unless the appeilate Court could have aise
~the advautage of seeiug and hearing the supposed lunatie; il

ihad not exercised that power, in this case, the iuest weighty
~of the whole evidence woul be wauting, the truth weuld net
have been elucidated as it lias been; it cannet he doubted, 1
thiink, that, even if the case were eue between adverse liti-
gants, standing upon their strictest riglits, the IDivisionai
Court would have had-power te have compelled him to atted,
and to have examnued him tpo ueat, býefore it; but they eh-E e,

* in his case and for his benefit, j Lst as the trial Judge did, te
see and teo converse with hini iu Lis own boeuse; and aboya al
theçre was the power ef Ris Majesty ever th~e persous and
estates of persons of uinsound mind, now existing in thie
Iligli Court, under whidi that Court miglit, eveu if the fiud-
ing upon the issue stood, exercise its jurisdictienl, at a later
date, upon further evidence, without requîring that the pro-
ceedings 136 taJken erew. The fact that the power of the Court
rnay bc exercised by a Jwdge in Chanubers does net derogate
fronm the power of the Court; uer can I think that the " te-

vied" uaey Act was iutended te, -or dees, substantisaly
chnethe power or duty of the, Court under th~e earlier en-
acmetsinedto bembo iedi u t t o ipli

the proe urei exercising such power and duty. Interestng
inteo examiuations of the character will ba kound in

Brde Cr, & P'h. 347, and Iv, re Gl'i181s (1907)> 1 Chy. 1.
Th Idiant Case, se zuuch relied upen by Mfr. Watsoun is net

at al applicable; it was a case betweeu adverse litigauts, in~
w hi the Court uudertook te determuine the question ef f act

VO.22 O.. .- +
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really upon their owu evidence instead of upon that adduced

at the trial.
Mauy cases have been referred to, but, as the question is

one of fact only, and no two cases can be'quite alike, ini their

facts, they cinnot have authoritative effect. and in&eed soie

of themn niay Ùe xnislea&iflg if applied to this case, sucli, for

instance, as those betweeu ad1verse litigants determnilg ques-

tions as t .o the valîdity of wills and of contracte; for no snch

question arises ini this niatter, nor will auything doue in it

couclude any snch question; that which is in question is

whether the supposed lunatie is, by reason of unsoundness of

mind so incapable of managillg himieif or his affairs that

they or le ought tobe iaged by a ommtt ppoiuted

by the High Court tuder the power conferred~ upon it by the

statuts; and, as I have already intimated, 1 <cannot under-

stand how any reasonable and conscientious person could now.

Bay, in view of the revelations rnade ini the proceedings in the

Pivisional Court, that lie is not so incapable.

It niay be said, and truly said, that niany a person more

unsond in mid, and less able te manage his or lier aff airs

thanth suppPedluate is permitted to depart this life

without having been dedlared of unsound mind, and rightly

se, besause there was ne need of auy suèli precautioni, because

such lumaties were surronded by those ivbo were willing aud

able to preteot tlwm and their property, not left alous iu the

world subject to the -iles of those whio were ivillîuig to stoop

veylw to conquer the muan's money, and so eager for it that

alltha cold bc uade available was spsedily sxtracted frein

him, an nschamne that haeis now unaware~ of haviug

case, and one uponwhc i'i ro toexpe niropinion,

thoghas 1havealeay itmtdeodrin qusto

should ba sustaiusd witlwut auy aid frein it. That question

is as te the effect upon t is case of the recest euactment wJhi*h

more broadly defifles the meaning Of unsomudiess of min&

under the Lunaey Act; it iras l?5555d on the 24th Mareh, 1911,

and provides, amolig other tblugs, ths.t " The poirers anmd pro-

viin fthe Luuaey Ac relatng to anaeuet and ad-

minsratin shal apply te every pemseu net delrsd to bie a

luntiewhregard te irhôi it is proved, ti> the satisfationi

of the Court, that he la, threngh mental infirmity arising f rom

disas, aeor etti5T cause, or hy reason of habitualdri kn

nes o te seofdru'gs, icapabl ofmngn is far?
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Th addiioeial evideuce was takeni, the suppOsed lunatic ex-
amuined and the ordej! in appeal miade, by th~e Divisional Court,
alter the passing of this enactmnent. The appelant's conten-
tion is that the provisions should not [he applied to the case.
If the strict riglis of adverse litigants were in question it
git be tbat that contention would Taise au arguable point,

but iu which there would be at least a good deal to be saidagainst it as the case of Qvuilt6r v. Mapleson, 9 Q. B. 1]). 672,stJews; lu that case, the enactinent there ln question waspassed after the judgmeut at the trial and before the heariug
of~ the appeal, just as lu titis case, and that case was one
betweeu adverse litigauts relylng upon their strict legal riglit,yet it wus held that the euactment was retrospective, andthougit passed after the judgxnu appealed against, was
miade, the Court of Appeal hiad power, and ought, to give
effectto it. Ho eynu oes sol htb nticase in which the enquiry mnade lu the interests of the sup-

psd lûutatic and oif public only; if, for auy of the reasous
<set out in the eiaactineut, lie is incapalel of muanaging himself
or hi person, what excuse could bie given for declining to give
effect to te 6flactinent; what excuse for lntroducing alxnost
barbarous techxnicality; for eçrnpeflng th atest acdo<wn the. lill xnerely Vo xuarch up again at sucli a great loss
ilsw costs. Haviug~ regard to te character anid purosof these proceedings, and, haviug. regard Vo te nature~ andexen f te jurisdiction of the Uilh Court, it would in

my opinion, be quite au inexcusable practice for that Court
to refueto. aiv ef ect Vo tlie later enactinient iuerely becausetbese proceedings were begn before it was passed. If the
manu !eed protection of hie property, as lie unquestinaby
does, it assuredly ought t o be given if either euact2uent auth-

An~ application ias made for leave Vo fie affltdavits, of
someof he edial entlemn who have given. their evdec

at hetralinfavour ofte man's sonnsso inan
othrstotheefect that te exautination muade by teJudgesdid ot ff rd fair test; titat, as I understand it, the answers
gvnwere given wheu te man was Vired; tat the examina-

tin a had tuder .nt sumfclcntly fayourable cireusacsec;btdo these gentlemen think a man's capacity is Vo bejugdony by his words and acte when at lis best; tat in~-bsies atters i canuot be deait with and advuiitage takenof im.wen noV at lis best? Ris best, and his rorst, muetbetkninto consideration; and as Vo te fairuiese of te
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exaiuinatiefls 1 can have no manner of doubt t)iat the learue&

Judges who -were present at it are very nucl better judges of

that than party witnesses who were not present; and it inay

be pointed out that the mns~ incapacity was shewn at the

very outset of the examiflation ini hie e'vidence as te the deed

of the f ari to has wife. Gentlemen of the inedical prof es-

stbn are net, generali! speaking, considered the ineet ceinpe-

tent in business niatters; ner eau 1 think that, without the

least experiefice with a muan lu business mattere, they are any-

thing, like as coxnpetent, as a mile, te speak as to the man's

r business5capacity, as the every day bu in an~, lea4ed or

this; and, 1 cannot buit thilu, that theaffdvt intrinsically

prove this. Llet m~e give an. instancee: taking the affidavit

beieve, frm wh t nw of hbmtlie;udrgr

further exaniination5 by the Judges, on the occasion<referrTd

te, as a xneddlesomie interferenc4e with his business af airs

and private rights, and this 1 heheve would accoumt largly

for his not anwering according to the f act ;» that is to say,

that this learned gentlemen believes that a muan of sound

mind and capable of maag ughs business affairs, kpowing

that the question of his capabilities in that respect were the

subject of litigation aud that the Judges wbo were te deter-

Y ine the questlin, and te declare, iu the most binding mnner,

whether lie was or was net capable of managiiig his affairs,

adif neot would take the management of theni eut of! his~

declared incapable; th~e logie, the plaiest coimnen sense of

the thing, la surely against such an extraordiuary belle!; if

r ~that is the way juan woild take te advance is intereste in his

othaz' business affaire, te say the least ef it, they could hardi!

be suceessful; indeed cau anyone but say that if tis medical

gentlemani's boele i truc it isfulIy stroug evideuce of the

mn's incapacity. I view o! suéh thinge as this, thinga

which ae not cof{ied t i afdvtthere iat least m

excuse fo>r repeatiiig the observationls of Lord Shaftesbury

upen his examinatieni beeeali ICmneiln th ya

1859: "For m own prt 1 dt o hette say, froin a

boiy 4isordler, the maere jiudgment of the fact wheth0Y a
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man is in a state of unsound mind and incapable of manag-
iug lus own affairs and going about the world, requires no
mnedical knowledge. My firri belief is that a layman, ac-
quaiuted with the world and mankind, can give not only as
good< au opinion but a better opinion than ail the medical
men put together.» Tn this case, as is usual, the unedical
mien are n.ot altog-ethier, but are fully equally divided in
opinion, against one anot;her.

I weil remeiuber a case in which the question was wliether
thue father of a clifld had sufficient mental power to be en-
trusted withi her care. A member of the medical profession
whose probity, ability and sportsmnauship were known and
adxniied tlirougliout Western Ontario hiad muade an affidavit
of the man's fitness; the man also liad miade an affidavit; and
~he was subpieuuaed for cross-examination and the medical
gentleman was aàIso subpoenaed and attended. The examina-
tou went on smoothly for some time, but after thiat signs of

wekesbegan to creep in and soon it became apparent that
t~he man's mental control was gxeatly iunpaired; witIhout
walting to bue asked a. question, without any sort of attempt to

bitr up luis former opiion, the gentleman rose and asked
leave to withdraw his aflidavit, saying lie was convinced that
lue had muade a mistake, and desired to say, if it would be of
any use toe the Court, thiat lie now thouglit the man incapable
thouIgl there was no more to shiew it than there is in the
exainination of the supposed lunatic in this case. Ail pro-
fessioual men are not partisans ini giving evidence.

I would ailow th~e affi4avits to be filed for what they are
worth, and would dismiss the appeal.
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DIVISIOZiÂL COURtT.

JUNI 25Tin, 1912.

RE ADARI MAY WJ-TCEINSON (A-' INFANT).

Infant-CtUt0dy-r
4optMcm-RiU1ht8 of Parent gainst &Gnpare

-Wlfare of Ckhl-Agreemet undéer Sa1 Gea. V. c. 85, s.

-aesCorpus.

By an agreemient the fatber granted and assigned ail bis rights to

the possession, eustody, control and csire of bis infant dlsug1tel' to~

lier maternal graKn4pfeflts Father sough orgi ossino
hischldan o rturiofwrit o aescru ByChl,2

0. W. . 670,3 0. .N. 933, tbat the evidence dslsdta

grandparents, as tbey were~ wevo -do, tliig iu a roorny bouse

wi~tb lrelo, ndPrf w ase the hl onldpay. That th~e char-
acte ofthegradpaentswasbeynd epr achad stood weUl ln

the opinion of the townsfolk. That the interests of the cbild woiuld

be better snbserved by letting lier eustody remain in statu quo, the

father having ail reasonable access to bis child when lie so desired.-

EP.Templer, 2 S. & C.19, followe.-Re Dais, 130 W. R.93

18 0.L R. 384. eriticlzed.
DxnBITONAL CURT r elversed above judgment, hodin that parents

cannot enter into ,a agreemnt legalIy 1inding to derv themselves

of the custody and control of their <zildren ; and if they elect so to

do, can at any momenlt resume their coxitrol over them.
ReDais, 18 0. L. R~. 384, apiproved.

An appeal by th~e father front a jiidgment of nON. SIR.

JoiiN ]3OYD, C., 21 0. W. R. 670; 3 0. W.~ N. 933.

The appeal to Pivisional Court iras heard lby Ho-s. SIR

GLENHLMF FLCNBIJGE C.J.K.B., TON- MR. JUSTICE

V. A.hincair o the rnprns

H1ON. MR. JUST~ICE RIDDXELb:-Williaiu H. Hutchinson

soMte years ago xnarried Mary Pearl Burvill the sevauteeu

year old daugbter of Robert IBurvill and lus wife Adau J.

Burvill. The. young couple lived Inost of thie time with the

fater of the ile;- their only chid Adah My Hutchinso2n,

was boru i that hom~e Augxist, 1909, and the grandparents

~without opositionl on the part of the father, at least, took

charge of the infant to a great exteut. The, young niother

g4t sic, and ini Decene, 1911, iras lyixng dagrusyil

at the point of death indeed. The. grawêarnt wei' and
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sion of lier, IBurvill liad a~ document drawn up by his present
solicitor. Hfe says lie told Huteliuson Ilit was to make the
said infant . .ou chld anid heir if anything sliould
liajpen to lier mother, and that she would get our property
and if nothing did liappen to his wife the paper would be no
good," IItoid him tliat it -was to mnàke lier our chid and
ir so that lie knew perfectIy its purport :" Affidavit, Feb-

i'uarv 26tli, sec. 7. Mrs. Burvili swears that wliat lier bus-
band said to H., Ilwas that tlie ... agreement was in
ithe~ interest of the said Adali May HRutchinson and would
uiake lier our cçlid and full heir z" Affidavit, F~ebruary 24tli,
sec. 12. The witness to thie document Ada Moore says tbat
Mis. Burvili told lier Ilthat it was to make the cliuld tlieir
hi1r z" Affiavit, February 26thi, sec. 5. Ilutchinson says
Il wliat lie 14<1 me was tliat il anything liappened to liim as
hae had no chidren of lis own, xny wife's cousins and other
relations would dlaim his property, and would take theix
share, and stated that the objeet of the paper was to prevent
this-lie accentuated to me that 1 was signing away my rigît
~to the custody of the said elhuld :» Affidavit, Mardli 21st,

On Mouiday 4tli December, 1911, tlie document was signed,
sealed, an2d de1ivered byH. Burvili and Mrs. IBurvill. It ii3
an> iuidçnffre between H., of the first part and Burvill and
his wife o>f thec second part. After reciting tliat IL was the
father of the ebuld Adah May Ilutchinson, borù l6tli Augiiet,
1909, tlhat she bad 1argely~ resided witli lier grandparents, tliat

Mry Pear Hutelinson is now seriosyilan a o
recover, aud it bas beau agreed tliat in tlie event of lier
dealli flat (sic) the said grandparents slial1 assume the care
ad mainenance of 'the said chid and take over the custody

of the saie, and thce said fatlier lias agreed thereto," the in-
detr proceeds: « Now tbis 'indenture witnessetli that in

conideatin f te premisesand tlie suin of one dollar paifl
by he artes of th<e second part to the said fatlaar, theid
fater erey grants and assigns te th4e sai parties ofth
secndpat, all liii rigîts te lie possession, custody, control
adcreof thc said infant cliuld Adali May Ilutêhinson andI

al he right~ and sdvantage to le derived froin the custody
adpossessionu of'thc said eliild until she attains liernaajority

or marries nder that age. And thc said fatlier lierehy ap-
peisthe said parties of tlie scondi part o lie the guaraians

oftlie persoual estate of the said infant Adai May Hutchin-
so tutil sIc shall attain thc age of tweuty-one vears or
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marries and doth hereby covenant and agree net ko revoke

this appointment or appoint any other person te be the guard-

ian of said child, and the said parties of the second part

hereby adopt the said child and covenant and agree with the

said party of tlie flrst part that until sucli tixne as the said

ild attains the age of twenty-one years, or marries, they

wiil maintain, lodge, clothe and educate the said child in

the inanner suitable to the position of the said parties of

the second part te the saine extent and in tbe saine inanner

as if the said Adahi M ay Rutebinson was their own lawful

ebuld and wili at theïr own expense provide the said child

~witli ail necessaries an-d wil pay and discharge ail debts and

liabilities whichi the said child miay incur fo~r necessaries and

iw 1 indemnify the said party of the first part against al

ac-tions, climns and dexnands in respect tbereof.

And the said parties of the second part fnrther agree thatJ

the party of thec first part shall have acccss to the said child

at ail reasonable tirries, and the father on bis part covenants
that lie wilI net try to use sucb visits for the purpose of ini-

luencing the said chid ko icave the said grandparents.

And it is further covenianted and agrecd thiat lie will not

uer shial aniy person ciaiming under huxu interfere in any

way with thie righits of the said parties of the second part in

thie'contro1 and custody of the said eihild.Y

On the evening of TYuesday the 5thi I)eexber, as Iluteli-

ison says, lie askcd to sec the document, and whcen lie saw

tecontents lie at once toid Burvili that lie niever biadin-

teddte sigu swch a document and asked to have the docu-

men caceled.This is net assented to by Bntviil; but all

Clarence ou Wliursd*y DecoumberŽ 7t ad wanted Burvili to

destroy the paper.
The afmdavits are conflicting as te wbetber flic dying wo-

mins aise dcsired the document te be cancchled, but there is

no doubt that Burvil and bis wife ultiiuately refused and

iTisisted on their riglhts thereunder: they 1'refixsed aud a1ways

have refused to have this dcstroyed and claimed they vera

stil iu force," says 'Mrs. BurviUl: Affidavit, February 24tb,

sec. 14; « refused ko cancel thie same," says Burvill. Affdavit,
Feray26th, sec. 9.

Jauuary 1Sth, 1912, the faither tried to take tIhe chilk

away, but the grandparents prevented it by force. Rutbi<-

snthen issued a writ ko bave> the douet set aside-4ut
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beinig adyîsed by couxsel that the document did not requlre to
ba set asd lie sued out a writ of habeas corp'us--on the re-
tur1i te Chancellor refused te order the child iute the eustody
of lier father (1912), 21 0. W. R. 669, and lie 11W appeals.

The judgxuent in the Court below proceeds upen two
grounds of different ébaraetex'.

Fiirst upen the instruinent-the learned Chancellor says:
mus nt regard this at preseut as a valid agrement, whicli
msbiding on the fathier." " The signed and sealed agree-

ment of the 4tb. Iecember, while it stands, appears te 13e a
brto any sucli application as the present; and it je valid

in Iaw nder the statutory provisions in 1 Geo. V., cli. 35,
sec. 2, taken from the R. S. ini force wlicn the deed was

In Fideliy v. Buchner (1912), 22 0. W. R. 72, 1 had
occaion indecidiug as te 'adoption, to consider the effect of.

abs tatute, and 1 refer te that ca se for most of the authori-
tc heh led nie te the yiew thiat tlie statute bias no appli

catiot suelL a case as the present.
I add Law ef Einglaud vol. 17, p. 123, sec. 287, wliere

cing 12 Car~. 2, ch. 24, sec. 8, and 49, 50 Viet. (Iinp.), ch.
2,sc.3, 4, ita said: " Both father and inotlier liave

powe i under age bydee, and ifof full age by deed or
willto appoint persn toact as guardians ofan ifant child
in the case of a father after h-ie death . . . Where thie
apoitmn i s made by deed it is of a testanientary nature
and i revocshle byasubsequent willniaking adiffcrent ap-

~In Lord~ Westincalh's Case (1819), Jacob 251 note (c), 2
Lord Westnieatli liad b'y indenture of 1Iecemher 17th, 1817,
(se Jacob p.,.127 covenauited. to permit his " daugliter and

suhohr dhild or childreni as they iuiglit have between them
tbcadres4de ivith their nmotiier (the defendaut> and to b

educa.te one ir cars and superintendene . 1'I
On cul ot id any case more witinth words ofth

Ac, f heprovisionsof tlieActw Tre intne ob applie-
abth e fathar living-tlis.s "fo t dispose o! the custody
and edlucation,"' but L~ord Eldoii upon anl application by way

ofhabeas corpus~, nevertlicless ord.ered " Lady Rosa Niugent,
gdi five years, and Lord Pelvi aged seven nmentis," to e

de 4ee te teir father, Jac. 251 note (c). Macpherson
on nfatsp. 83: " Sueli a deed (i.e., a deed under 12 Car.

2,ch 2, ec 8,certainuly resembles a will ini sontie respects, w
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for it has no opeatiou during life and is revocable at
pleasure," cf. Scheuler, sec. 287.

H3olding thien as 1I(do that the Statute idoles not apply te
the prescrit case, it is; neeessary to consider wliether oirtside
the statute tbis document lias any vahidity to bind the father,

The law is nowhere bâter expressed thaniii the judg-
ment of the Chancellor in Roberts v. Hll (1882), 1 0. R.
388, at P. 404: "The genieral rule is i.ndisputahle that any
agreement by wbichi a father reIinquishes the eustedy of his

child and reneuncees the riglits and duties wbich as a parent,
the law casts upon him, is illegal and eoifrary to publie
policy," p). 4106. The fathier could bave inteirfered at any

moment and put ait end tothe arnentif hae found that
itwsbeig carrie ont disadvntaeously te the child.
bn R. v.Smit 1853) 17 Jur. 24, a fathier had in -May,

1852, entered inite a written agreerient reciting that his wifo
being dangerously il] had with lis consent requested E. Smith,
lier brother, to take charge of, educate and bring up lier in-
faut daugliter, boni Junec, 18417, wbicli E. Smnith liad agreed
te do on condition that the infant sbould re-niain. with him
rintil she was grown rip and able to provide for herself. The
documnt then proceeded with an agreement on the father's
part to permit the infant te resîde with E. Smith tili sh
shou1d begrown up, etc., and thatle «w<eld not in ny way
iriterfere with the zaid E. Smnith in the bringing up and
education of his said daugliter, niom remove nom seek to xe-

ioelier froni the came of the said E. Smnith, but would at
altmspermit lier te reiain with hin as bis adoptedI

ebid,"an li agee te pa E Smnith 14s. pr mointh for, lier
supor ad euctin. beintbe dedinJul,15.I

Jaur,15,awi fhbascru aigbe ae u

lby the father, EIx. 6, Erle, J., apparently with sum reductance
lIed " The fathier is at liberty te rev<oke his ceusent, and is,

therefore, entitled te the eustedyv of the chiild," S. C. 22 L. J.
R.S. Q. B. 117, 16 En-. fi. & Eq. 221.

I adhere te the decision in Re Davis (1909), 18 0. I. R.
38 1, "Parents cannot enter iute an agreement legally~ bind-
inK to deprîve thenisels of the custody and contrai of their

mhlden; and if thqy elect te do sa, cari at any moment re-
suetheir eoutr>ôl over te.

Humphryv. Polak,41901] 2 K. B. 38,5, i also in point.
a asSiln, .. t p . 90,isthegain in

thi cae . ?It s insubstanice that t huid isto re-

mainin he omesionof he efenant, fr th pupoýe o
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The document not being a bar, there is no need to have
ik set aside-it is not perhaps wholly without significance
that thiere is no pr'ovision i it that the grandehild sheli
bce the "hleir " of lier granldparents.

The document aithougli it je not a bar to these preeeed-
inge le not wholly to bie disregarded in the conelderation of
the second branci of the case.

Tpon an application te tie Court for the custody of a
&hild it is niot altogethier or even prinarily tie parental
~rights of the father which fihe Court acting for the King as
parens patio takes into consideration, but tie advantage-I
use the larger word-c-f the child. Tie law gives the eustody
axld control of his children to tie fthe inofo his gatifia-
tien, but on accvri oQf hisdts andâl ie eems to have
been obl*vious of these dutice, the Court inay well decline to
deliver hie chidren over te hlm. A agreement that an-
other nmay have suci cuetody and centrol may indicate a
want of sense of sucli duty-or it may not-according te cir-
cumestances; but it le wiolly riglit that the fact of encli an
agreement having been made siculd be taken lut cons]d1-
eraticrn.

A. long acquieseence ln another iaving suceli cuistody and
control mnay indicate disregard of parental duty and what
le equally important may permit a. cliild to becoine ao-
eustomed to an. envlrmnent fromn wili lie should net bc
torm. Noting of the kind appears here-even assuming

thaï h failher wholly uuderstecd the documnent wlien lie
sge t thre was a prompt repudiation-and iliera was

no ecoinghabhitet a npve situation suseent

Tiee isnodoubtas t te la ti ntas at the comn-
mion law where ' the parent liad, as against other persons
generally an absolute right te tie eustedy cf the child un-
Ie'es lie or ehe liad ferfeited it by certain sorts of mieccuduet,
per Lord Eslier,M-L.R, ln R. v. Gyzgi [1893]2Q. B.232,
at p. 239, bijt as in equity whiere "the Court is placed in a
postion by reason of the prerogative of tie Crown to act
a uprame parent cf ehidren- and inust exerelse fiat jilris-

dcinin a mnner in whici a wle affetonatê and ca-el
paet world actfor the wefarc f h ebd The natural.
parntiapartwular caeniqybe afetoaead may b

itnigto act for the èhild ood, but may bc unwise,
admy nt oig wlat a wieffecint and aeu



whicli they
.it mnust

er. In the en
Bruce, V.-C.,
1 into action

lier inother and decided that having regard
'handing over the child under the agreement a,

stances and the then position of the child, she
>im the point of view of lier own welf are be

hecustody of McMahion. T7pon an appeal



taken hyv the miother, ilMalion lodged au undertaking to
niaintain and educate the child in a proper inanner until
ashe was 21 or married with the approval of the rector and
then to pay lier £20 charging his property with tlic paynient.
The Court of Appeal, Lord Aslibourne, C., Fitzgibhon anrd
Tiolmes, L.JJ., uuanimously reversed this decision-though
MeMahon was " a decent honest man of hi-s elass, of blame-
less character :" p. 236; " a very respectable man " who bail
C4given his evidence fairly :" p. 237. W}iile the examina-
tion o~f the child by Kenny, J., was approved of iA was con-
sidered " on the other hand, the parent's prim<i f acie rigbt
must also be eouaidered and, the wisb.es of a cbild of tender
years must not be permitted (touse the wodsf pLord

Cmbell) to subvert the whole laW~ of the family, or to
pre1i against the esr and authority of the parent unlesa

the welfare of the child cannot otherwise bie secured
*,.misconduot or uninndfulness of parental duty ;or

inability to provide for thec welfare of the chiad inust bc
shewn before the natural riglit ean be displaced. Where a
parent is of blaineless lif e, aud 1, able and willing to pro-
vide for the child>ié material and moral neeasities i thec
rank and position to which the <child by birth belonigs, i.e.,
the rank and position of thec parent-the Co~urt is, in m~y
opinion, judicially bouin4 to u.t ou what is equally a lair of
nature and of society and to bxold (in the words of Lord
Esher) that the best place for a child ia with its parent,"
<p. 240>, 241. Fitffibhon, L.J., (r. 241), gocas on to say:

"f~O course 1 do not speak of exceptional cases
wher speial iuig dlements exist which involve tbe

acting as ~a wise parent is not bound te, saerifce the child's
welf are to the fetiali cf parental authority by forcing it from

a 'happy aud comfortiible home to share tlie fortunes of a
parent, 'however innocent, who caunot keep a roof over ifs

bead or provide it with the necessaries of life.»
Tewhole judgment of flic local Judge full. s it i of

massculine conimon -seuse ivell repaya perusa. UHulea, L..
~ p. 253, says: «fthe period during which a cbild bas been i

th care'of thec strauger la alwas an important elemeut in
cosdring whatis best for theild wefa If aboy

ba ben brougIit up fromin fancy by a person who~ has won
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Ing care of the child while the said father slept and it ws
the saine during tlie day, if the ehild required any attention,
the: said father would insist on B. and wile lookinig after the
baby . . . « lie . . . bas refused to take his sharo
of responsibility in connection witli the said child and lier
care and lias left the entire care of the said child to the
minoter and to B. and lis wife (the: grandparents), " leav-
ing B. and his wife « te walk up and down witli the said
child and look after lier." As the grandmotlier says ' lie

1..would not get up during the nlighft t look after the:
baby, and while elie was a baby, iny liusband would get up
and carry lier into lier netlier's rooxu and would thon bave
to go back again and bingte baby back gai toour rooi,
the father refusiing to bc disturbed, and the said baby liaî
always slept witb. m~y said liusband and inysdlf froin a week
after lier birth and I never knew tlie father to look after the
boby arouind the lieuse . . Y" The fathier says the grand-.
parents « have always wanted to have my said . . . child

witli tliem and IY allowed thern to do se te please
thein and to please iny wife, wlie was in deliçate liealtli-tliat
ou account of my wife being in delicate healtli, the <child
slept but very littie witli uy said wife, and tlie grandparents
. . . always wanted to keep tlie eliild witli theni, and if
the child liappened te bce with inyseif and wife and awoke in

and take the child away, and if 1 raised auy objection, lie was
always effended, n o h purpese ofkeepingth ec

Sand not anuoying iy wife 1 practicaUly allowed the: saicl
R. B. adhswife te have alxuost tlie entire custody of the.

boquse. A couple with oue child, a daughter, fliat eue we
lamb taken very young by au outsider, on: and only one
grandchi1d bon in their house-wlat chance liad the fatlier
even il lie wisli d to d se to take any part ini the rearing of
that baby? Does auy grandinother imagine that lier sou-in-
law or ludeed even lier owu daughlter knews anything, about
bringing up a chuld? Is the: mn who snatolied froni thern
theireonly elld also to gt possinof theirony grand-
child? And even if lie did not wiali his sieep te be broken
by a erying infant, it is uuderstood that this is not without

lupdeti tiie teuderest and niost cnietous of fathers.
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Then it is said that lie refused to wheel the ehild ini a

baby eart saying lie was no dray hiorse and the like. He

explains that this was only on one occasion when lie in-

tended to drive his wife and child in a buggy. But suppose

lie did refuse-hundreds of fathers have doue the like with-

out being co'nsidered unnatural.
It is quite plain that the grandpaTri1ts are passionately

focnd of the child,. as the grandmnother swears «we always

laimed the said baby and claixned lier tQ be ours beeause

we liad brouglit lier up and looked after lier," as another

affdavit lias it "the . .. grandparet . ap-

peare& to bc so fur as their actions shiewed,~ the parents of

the said. infant .. .:" tliey are jealous of the f ather

as they wouw1d bie of anyone who should seek to interfere

iteir ch~arge of the child, a wholly natural jealo'u:s;

und tliey mnagnify trifles ad&uce everything hiowever sinaUi

wih miglit lielp. tliem to bab3. on to thieir darling. But

fathr is unindul o hi parental duties.
The isthee ny nablit t provide for~ the welfare

of~~~ th hl?1d ot scany. He is heathy-the attempt

to sew r a leat t sugest tbat lie is tuberculous, des-

perae a theattmpt aswholly fails ini vieyv of what; his
medcalmanswers.Heis rsetble of goodlhabit,., in-

dustiousandtruswortylie is steadily employed and at-
tendsto hs wor coniisly in a tool factory. Hie intends
to akeup ous an hae is sister keep linefor hlm:- she

is bou 30veas o- ge and was trained in housework by

ber i 'othr wo ded bout. 12 years ago: for soine veal3s

befoe tht tie -se hd everything to do in the l'Ouse on

acou t oflir moter's ill-health, and after lier motliers

dea.t sli rougt. jp lier younger brothers: she li" at
diferet tmesactd as nurse and taken specil a~e~ of

chidre. Se wears sue is fond of childien and has beew

in cntatwt the a great deal-she haýs inedfrte

lRs si Orseven vears worlçed forf a entlery coipainy in

NewYrk State bat those wlio sbeuld 1know~ lier best-,,say,

4 at she is a. steady. cOnipetent, experiened giri, a eapable
and careful liousekeeper, ipiite able and fit te look after lier
'> brotlier and bis'chuld,

Iis rather suggested than said fia> the expectations of

theiIl w i Yba diminshed bY plaeing lier in the bands of
lierfater.That, 1 deeline to believe. t ie net at ail prob-

ale tlit grandparents so fond as these undoubtedly are
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coiuId be unreasonable enougli, mean enougli, to puniali an
innocent ehild for being taken away f rom thein, througli no
fault of lier own. B~ut if it bc so, " pecuniary benefit is
often a very secondary consideration "-and more se in thus
new land than ini the older countries. We have a different
systein of society, a different way of Ioeking at life, ini Canada
froin that in England or Ireland. lI the case of a boy in a
land wliere everyone works except the tramp or the hielples
cripple, a legacy is generally, or at lest, ofte:n more of a
curs. than a blessing. It mnay not bc quite the sane in tlie
case of a girl; but tlie possession of a sxnàll legacy is by no
means of sucl.i mportance with us as in some cewitrios. In
any case, thielope of a egacy fomP grnparensut ini5t
t14s case b. but as flic smll dust of the balance.

The childusNit bceec to grieve for awhile, but
vrouth is elastie ansd she wifl seen becomne accustomed to lier
niew surroundings. And without pretending to more kuewl-
edge on the subjeet than "~common knowledge,» 1 venture
to fhink that the future happiness and welfare of tiie littie
girl will not suifer fron lier beig entrusted te an aunt of~
rather decided views-fhe father reuiaining near te se. that
the discipline is not too rigid, ratlier than being left ini charge
of doting grandparents wli liave no other issue-tiere is
te say tlie lenst, rather less cliance of the cliild being spoiled.

1 think the appeal aliould b. allowed witheut costs lier.
o elow; the. order not to issue until the fate files an fi
dai hewiing Lthat lie has proeured a suitable lieuse or roonms

ne#gbeurs giving tlieit opnosa 4te rprcsoyo
the. cliuld. This will b. ae off the files, thie Court does
not decide cases accordiing to the. wlalies or views of neigh-
bonis, however respectable, and the. solicitor slieuld have
lknown better thani to offer such a document. Mauy allega-

>~teion arc solemnly aworn te whiiçl can have no possible bear-
inig upon this case: the Taxig OffUcer will pay attention to

ti upon tiie taxation.
1 ceudlude by joirnng theCacloriih.is xrse

inthe last paragrapli of his uget

HO.SIR GLw'IOLME FACOBnDo, C.J.K..-I
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fll(9N. MRt2. JUSTI~CE BITTQN :-After a careful reading of
the jùdgxment of thie lear-ued Chancellor, and of the cases
cited by him, as well as the cases cited upon the argument, I

am o opinion tliat notwitlistauding 1 Geo. V., cli. 35, sec.
3, this appeal should succeed.

Tbe agreemnt made on thie 4th day of T)ecemlber, 1911,
between the pa.rties is not bindiing upon the appellant. The
appellani as father of the infant girl is entitled to lier custody.
1 quite agrewitli the. Chancellor in this, that the character
of the grandparents (respondents) is beyond reproacli-and
Lhat thie interests of the child would very likely be better
sberved by leaving lier tcustody to reinain in stat~u quo, the~
fathier ia'ving ail reasonahle~ access to the cbild when lie so
deie rf but as a inatter of law the father is entitled ho re-

voeo gnore the, agreemnent made by him. Nothing lias
bee shwrias to tlie eharacter or liabits of the father sucli

aswul isentitle himl to insist upon his strict legal rights.
The appeal will bc allowed. In view of the agreement

adthe perfect good faitli of the respondents-there shlould
ben ots of appeal-nor below. 1h will be greatly regretted,
ltroif some ainicabie 'arrangement ho not mnade between

tefather and grandparents in reference to thiis child. If
the order allowing tlie appeal must issue it will bc wlien and
on terms mentioned by my brother 1iid4ell.

flQ1l; MRi. JUSTICE GARRIOW. JUNE lOTIr, 1912.

MÇLEMONT v. KILGO-GR MANIJFACTURING CO~.
3 .W AT 31

Appel--T Cor f pe-Fôm Dini wfr-Et8onf

G LÂ, .. , grnted an extension of time t<> appea from $iidg
met f iv1sonal Curt heein,21 0. W. R.86, 0.W.N.9,
as uesioninvl-ed in action was of substautiai and gojierai i terst

adtinje had lapsed throu*gI soliciter's oversight.
Ct respondent in any event of appeal.

AppliTcaion by tlie detoudant for an order exteuding thie
ie for appeal toheCour'tof Appeal from ajudgment of
1Djyisinalour210. W. R.856, 3O.W. N. 999. Notice

of ppeal was iiot served in time.
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T. N. Plielan, for defendant

W. Mý. MeClemont, for plaintiff.

HON. MRi. JUSTICE GA.uROW:-The judgxnent is for $1,000

and costs. And thue question of law relied on by the defend-

ant is that the defence known as volenti- -non fit injuriaj

applies te thxe breacli of a statutory obl igation which was

denied in the I)ivisional Court.
Tihe question is substantial and of general interest, and

the leave should, 1 think, be granted, it appearing that there

was an intentilon te appeal within the time coxumunicated to

the. plaintiff's solicitors, and that tie f aihare te serve the.

notice was tkrongh an oversiglit ini the solcitor's office. Se.

The case must be Qet down in time te be beard at the
~September sittings, and the costs of the application will b.

to the. respondent ini any event of the appeal.


